
ADJWI ICATION AND APPRISING.

ADJ1CAT ION cpntra hereditatem jacentem.

1626. December 20. against Scot.

IN an aflion, at the inflaice of , creditor to umquhile Scot of' IBdny.
town, againft one Scot; as lawfully charged to enter heir to the'defiiE, for

regiffration of a, bond the defender compearrg, and offering to inouhice 'to
be heir; wh're'di, thefiefigrxe to'be given agnit bi

' er;w ereupo, 'h r~r 'dfrd 'fnt'ree ari , hm cog,.
ntionis caupf, t the eff661 he iight f&k adjudication, as ufe is, in fuch cafes:
Compeared ini this procefi anbther creditor of the faid Scot of Bonytown; and
alleged, that this fentince, tpon: the defender's renunciation to be heir, cu6ld
not proceed in the putfuaer's favours; therebf to feek adjtidieation 'of' the de
fund&'1 lands in his prejudice; fecing he offered to prove, that the defender had
behaved himfelf as heir to the defundt, by intromitting with his father's lands
and, goods; and fo could not renounce to be heir to him. This allegance was re-
pelled, feeing when this creditor thould purfue- this -defender for his debt, he
might infift againft him, or qu4lify him to be. hir; as he might belt do of the
law, which could be no hindrance to this purfuer, to profecute all lawful dili-
gence ccinpef&nt to him ofttheiaw, ipon- the.defelidets renunciation to be heir;
'for this diligence of parfait, meted' by the purfuer, quifibi vigilavit, gould not
be flayed by this' allegaie of this creditor,. who had not provided himfelf, fo
'as to feek and ufe the like diligence for recovering of his debt. f

This decificn was followed Januarybz2. 1629; Mr Priderick Carmichaefa-
ainfi the Laird of Kincraig arid his' creditors, in this fame manner s is.here

marked.

Art. Alt. Burnet. Clerk, Giban.

Fol. Dic. v. I jk . DUrie p. 249.'

6j28. Uarch.14. CalIt cRoss against LORD DRUMMANRIG.

ROBERT CAIRNCROSS charged Jean and Marion Scots, to enter heirs to their

father William; and upon their renunciation, he craved adjudication of a tene-

ment of land in Hawick, pertaining to, umiquhile William.- Compeared the

Lord Drumlanrig, and, alleged, That he was. heritably infeft in the. baronly of
Hawick, whereof the town was a part; and therefore, unlefs the purfuer would

verify, that the faid William was infeft in'the. tenement holden of him, it could.
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ADJUDICATION AN APPRISING,

not be adjudged to pertain to the purfuer.-Replied, That the right which
flood in William Scot's perfon, behoved to be adjudged to pertain to him; and
he decerned to be infeft in the fame manner that William was.-THE LORDS
repelled the exception, without prejudice to Drumlanrig's right, prout dejure.

Spottifwood, (ADjUDICATION) A. 9.

1629. February 26.

IN an action of adjudication, to hear the debtor's heirfhip goods be decermed6
to be declared to pertain to the creditor, againfl a party, who being convened be-
fore, as lawfully charged to enter heir to the debtor, for payment 13f the debt,
had renounced; this adion, it was found, needed mo continuation, being acceffory
to the preceding decreet obtained, wherein the defender had renounced: For
here no party was convened for delivery of the heirfhip, but only adjudication
craved of the right, to be declared to belong to this creditor, which was, only
to put the creditor in the heir'splace. (See Stair's Inlt. p. 419.)

Durie, p. 43a-

Clerk, Hay.

1638 December i9. CORSER againft DURIE.

IN an adjudication, umquhile William Durie of Newtown, being debtor by
his bond, to one Corfer in Dyfart, of a fum of money; which, being defired to
be regiffrate againft Durie, his fon, and his tutors and curators, as law-
fully charged to enter heir to his father; who, renouncing to be heir; upon this
renunciation, Corfer the creditor, intented adion, againft this fon of his debtor, of
adjudication, for adjudging of the right of the lands of Newtown, which per-
tained to his umquhile father; and whereof he was in pofreffion at the time of his
deceafe; to this purfuer;- and confequently, that this defender thould be decern-
,ed to pay to the purfuer, the mails and duties of the lands intromitted with by
him, and his tutors and curators, of all years fince the deceafe of his father, f@
far as would fatisfy this purfuer's debt. And the defender alleging, that this
form of fummons and procefs, ought not to be fuftained, being far againit the
pra6lice ufed in the like cafes: For fir/i, the purfuer ought to purfue to hear his
debtor's right adjudged; which, being once adjudged, then he might compe-
tently, upon that right fo adjudged, purfue for the mails and duties thereof ; but
to purfue for the fame, before he had the right eftablifhed in his perfon, and
before it were tried if that right were of that nature, which might produce an
aion for the duties of thefe lands; and that fentences vhere given firft thereon;
it never has been heard; for adjudication is a procefs for executing of a fentence,
and refembles in this point a comprifing; and the intenting of a procefs of com-
prifing, or denouncing to comprife, before t1 comprifing were expede, and to-
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